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Rsa I Eatste A*******

Offers his servioea to the Farmers
and Stockrainers of the Peninsula,
Parti**** having farms for sale should

list them with arra at once.

Fairats ol Every Description lor Sale

Address or Phone me at

PROVIDENCE FORGE - VA.

V._*

TAX NOTICL!
I will : e at my office tn tha

City oT W il Ho tn Mliti re

Peninsula Bank Building
EVERY SATURDAY,
To receive tajcas for the City of Wil¬
liamsburg and CViunty ol James City.
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Chesape.-iKe -Sr. Ohio R*>
Scenic Route to the West.

Effective J <12.
Fast Vestibuled Trains. Parlor Cars tc

^ Richmond. Pullma:
.taVille. Cincinnati. Chicaga, St. Louis.

WESTBOl Nl> HAILY TRA:1

Lv. Williamsburg * tn-, ar.

p. m. Direct connect r al
points W a-Ht. Northwest and South

stu
Psst Trams tor ftewpert Kt-arv **ortol» aw

010 Point.
Lv. Williamsburg 9:5S a. m.. an

p. ra.

Locals lor Newport "Haw.
Lv. Williamsburg B*fi8 a. m., 6:29p. m

Locals to* HicSmavad.

Lv. Williamsburg fi:45 a. m. 6:03 p. m

*V. VV. WARE
TOANO, VA.

General l'ictioii<M
Oilers hl» .err'a*est » thc paulie

.itte.ition given to thc
of Ka al I aTataSl

C-nl.ccf*on <>. -*cc"unl*a. v> ion»?*i

\\ *. \r.\y [ tia I wm^\^u
freight and >ck in ::

guarantee jt~\ South. 1
saf»- deliv- SLfL* *--**. tr
erv. 9w('ata'°l>a'n

LW i«uucr ItfbU I
(1 BtabliHheal isis.)

150 to io3 Kank S*.,
NORFOI iv - V

T BRAITHWAITE I'NDERTj
ING ESTABLlSUMliNT has
excluaivc agency in and aroi

Williamsburg, ol the National Caa
Co's ^oods. This establishment ls c

pletely e«.;-*lppe«i. under sold by none

gardlesa ot rep-rts to the contra
fur ni sties supplies at a less cost.
Hearse ut haJf the customary charw
Liceneed Embalmer, and Trained Ni
for shrouding. Oovern Tourself au*c<

Ingly. MKS. W. H. B*AlTH VS Ai
Williamsburg. Va. Soathcru Bell Pbc
Htore N». Mi ItVam'ence No. I
ptstanre (*nnn*a*tl.in

W. L. JONE
FARMS *

From io to I3OO Acr
O-V.SER'S PRICE

BELOW 15 A SAfaaPL.; BARC]
No. 60. Brand new 4 room cot

1 12 miles out on auto road; 14

only, but they are fine, not an

is waste; one-half cleared, balance
ber. Can't find a neater, more at1
ive small home. Price $1000.
cash; balance to suit; 10 years if \

ad.
No. 45. Fine 66 acre truck fan

lovely 9-room dwelling in grov«* <

trees, in sight of city; new large
and stable, other out buildings;
cres in cultivation; 10acres young
Owner recently paralyzed, musl
and offers fur only $3500. No Ant;

fain nor more attractive home
ound.

OTHERS EQUALLY ATTRAC
V** L, JONES,

ROZ I
** UlUratburg, Vi

cora*
FV3

SSS* WOO* aafa*. a*d is SSSBS plsCS« tK«
Roof* pol oo 26 jrsan ago ara a* s»od as »-
*** . Ka*o local isyiw.lalii'ai slsioa, «.*

local**, wttm us tinsel for
CORTRICHT METAL I

ao north asa street

Where to Worship Sunday

Bruten Paiish Churcr,
E. Ruffin Jones. Hector.

Morning service. 11:15 a. m

Evening sci J0 p. rn Holy
Communion. 1st > 11:15;

3 a. ra.

In th»* Parish House.Sunday
school, 10 a. m.

a

Rev. J. T. Whitley, D. D .Pastor.
Regular p- s 11:15

a. m. and 8.00 p. ra. Wedne^
night services at 8 p. m. Su-
Scnool I
Sunday school supe:
CEpworth League Sun lay at 7 e. m.

PIK«HUBII * >

Services every Sundav at ll.
o. m. Sunday **

Ll :

Rev. Edward Brekhus. Pastor.
Services at Norge Sunday morn-

> at 10:30. Sunday School ai

close of service. Prayer meetm*1
i Wednesday at 8 p. m. Young Peo

ty meets every secon.

¦j Saturday at 8 p. m.

i caiaan ~cu.

TOSMO. \

A. J. Renforth. Minister.
Sunday School and communioi

every Sunday morning. Prrachini
2nd and 4th Sunday 11:30 a. rn

and 7:30 p. rn

666
For Rheumatis qb & Gout
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We Suavest
tVhen For Pork You Pine,

That You Come Right Hen

And Get In Line!

Well Serve You Just As

Quick As We Can,
And You'll Find Everythin

Spick And Span!

A.W.HITCHEN
DR* C H. DAVIS,

L/entist
Peninsula Honk BuUdla*

WILLIAMSBURG. VIRGI!

College of
William and Ma

WILLIAMSBURG. VA.
A large and efficient fat

Modern and ample equipi
Healthful situation and historic
elations. High standards of lif
scholarship. No tuition fee, tc
guuans. Special courses for tea
aad State scholarships for
county. We invite inspectiot
correspondence Address

IHK REGISTRAR
Collrge of William ead Mai

WLUaaUbatf-, J

SIGHT,
METAL 1
SHINGLES I
LAID RIGHT
OVER OLDWOO
SHINGLES

a M,da.«.*»*«. adaanM
1 .*.*

ij n i'ii i ai ii^ii ri . i nt
sao BBT*9-peo***t roof, aat*knw at wtaca caa

be rlsaawi tor the wood aS
Asia pries *h*~*- ca*aa* wm

f cost aaaach Issi,
rn ta dey. asad ha*-ese*-
r****»aa*a**-t bat il aoee ia your
.od hall pavtaculan.
.tOOFING COMPANY

StlAMiMJia mj^

f

CAPTURING BEARS IN INDIA
Plan fae Destroying Animals la Movei

and aald to Ba Alwaya
Successful,

Ar * rapturing wIM
bears ta emplowed tu certain parts of

Ilsrald remarks.
Four or five sturdy *-n«»n ara arra****.
two with lon-* spe.-.rs crossbarred on

th-» handles close to tho sharp two
sdged blade, and two or tbr*-** with

*oot ban.booe. of whiob tha sads
with bird l.sae.

Thus I ' snd laadtng aW-r-orat
powerful dogs, tbe buntara sally forth
an hour or so before dawn. Thar paaa
along tba base of tha hills with fha
fraab morning wind blowing ap from
tba platns below.

Fhould tho hunters ba Trues-y lt la
aot long before- the flerca doga wind
the boar. and. though dogs of tala epe-
e1-*s hunt silently, their straining on

tho leaah informs their uansrs that
the game is n
Tbe dogs are allpp ad and disappear

In th** ssm1darkn*Ms Soon thear roar¬

ing and growling Indicate that thay
haee found tba game. Tha honiara nan

ap to tha spot wbere tba saar ta fight¬
ing with tho dogs.
Tho ara with tha Hmad polee poke

tba bear tn the ribs and adro-Hly twtat
tho anda in ita long hair. Urns balding
lt fast on aach flank. Tha *rpe*aroae-a
complete tha operattoa hg rapsat-ad

I spear thrusts.
lt la said that a party af an-p**i-V

snood man with good doga wavar tall
to secure the bear lu thia way.

1
Brosd Hint.

Two gentlemen who warra playin¬
carda at a club recently wara van
much annoyed by other members w*i<
stood behlud their chairs and tatar

.J themselves In tha gama Final
ly one of tha players asks-d a speots
tor to plsy the haud for bim until h<

The erect st or took tha cards,
wherettjjoit the first player loft th

j room Pretty soon the second plays
¦wed tho example of the first. Tb

i»'D substitutes played for some t"rm,
when one of them asked the waits
ufcere the two original players were

"They are playing cards In tbs ns*

room, slr.** was tho waiter's reply.
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The Rubber
Boot for You

.he

BOSTON "HUB
WARRIOR" BOOT

"Hub Wan-tor** ie firs
choice anio; rmen *\\i
.aant all-'rouud rubber boo

ion, a

S Near. .r*;' of exper
b*not-niakm<- have made **Wai
riors'* the perfect proirctiom fe

Only thc bett duck is employe
and erery b. rongly rmi*
forced at all w«*anng points, wbia.
groaraatees toms waar.

ed with the higheat grat
wool net for comfort and warmtl

A ak y.»i*r dealer to aha****** you the **Hi
Waman" let >..ur-tr;f *» t.
really fine* rubber boota they -are.

Ja*. Ki.- tia all lr natka.
.OSTOH lUSBEk SHOE CO..

Loo*
fer the
HUB

wiespemd :
_

toe Elms in New York Endan¬
gered by Caterpillar*. ^

flor* Spraying la Needed but Thar* n
ls Net Enoufh C-ty Money to So \x

This Thcrouaoiy, says Com- O'
missioner storer, ll
-

Mea York..Visitors to Central b

.?ark mithtn tho last tow days, sad ai

tho** who walk along tbs Firth ave- .

nu* aids of tho perk, have b***o ap- ai

at ths dent rue* ion dons to ths **

Ba* sim trees by tuoussnds ot c*t«r»
> rscoarka a wrttsr tn ths No* »

Turk Tribune. Thoy avro tho tuos

long known among landscape '

. »rs as he most persis- ¦

tsnt snd destructive Insects with '

which thoy have to dosi. Within '

etta of park thoy ee*ra

to havo sprung Into lifo In unusually
largo numbers this yosr. Charis*
Downing l*y. tho laadaeap* architect
of ths park, said tai *

r*e*at trip through ths psrks of
Brooklyn and tho Mrons hs saw ecce*

paratlroly fow of them.
B. 8. Avery, who lives at ths M*»

polltan club, and sci ae lovers
of Nsw York's Ano tress, hare called

'lon to this unfortuned sta

affair*, snd have not hesitated to ssy
anissa the d*adty moth situs
<»»n In hand quickly and fe-

Central park and other sections of
Manhattan Island which possess hand-

a trees will see many of the beet
tisha degenerated to decaying
ps bsfore th* approach of saotb-

er spring.
laadseap* architects and suthoii-

tles on trees who were ssked yester¬
day If lt wars too late In the seseoa

to do anything to counteract the de¬
structive I of theae pesta aaid
on the contrary that this was the tims
to g*t to work ss «oon aa the eater¬

's emerge from thflr
wh!«-h they are now doing by

-fart upward for ths
green leave* upon which they feed.
and then return to the trunk to lay
their eggs with' ark If the
trees are well aprsyed with arsenate
of lssd mlsturs they will die before

ding ths tree partially of the
leaves.
This spraying ts ths sscond rrnmni

of eradicating the moths," asld Wil¬
liam J. Zsrtmann yrstsrday For ten

years he waa superintendent of parks
in Brooklyn. "Hy method of fighting
the tussock moth has been to hav«
workmen clean off ths trunk and
branches thoroughly tn ths a
with wlrs brushes. The small co¬

coons srs swept out of their hiding

^>
Type of Treee Thst Suffer.

places, snd, being caught on ple<
of canvas ur.der ths tree, sre tl
burned. This la a laborious 'ob.
with large treea tha msn must
up to the top and scrap* all
brsnehea and one msn esnnot
much more than thre* treea a di
'Ths spraying comes whsn

moths first appear.anywhere fi
ths end of June to the middle of J'
if thoroughly applied by power spi
lng machines to every part af
tree one good spraying ought to
sufficient."

afr. Zsrtmann figured out ths
proximate coat of this work at al
91S0 a Uta The spraying ls
most costly. A crew of firs msn
a modern power spraying mac**
he asld. ought to clean about a

treea a day.
"Ons or two yesrs* work ts

enough." added Mr Zartmann.
must b* faithfully followed out
alter yssr. and then, whils ws

not prevent the appearanec of t

insects entirely, they will b* lea
aunrhar and lass destructive te
futur* beauty of ths tress.**
Park Commissioner Stover. I

ssked whst was being dons to kl
ths moths snd prevent their ft
propagation, said thst he baller*
earthing that could ba dons witt
means st hand was being as

pllahed. snd h* added thst arpri
machines wers at work tn se

parts ci ths park-
Besides the caterpillars tbs ra

lng alana ahow indications ot
diseases noticeable by tea
branches protruding ta a moat \
twee*,** war tress tee .atc*

,YS TRIBUTE TO BROMCO
HSsr OI*¥fl«*flly PeSni* Out .Jesr*4-

*f Uttte Artsons Asleval
aaa the Trail*

»

W
tea Artsoaa strs**co

> safe for yow. edd Tstsaself. a* a th*
Jest thing ta tha world; asst wham
» wish*** to b* uasaf*. life ls a tamr-
r chane*. 1 wean tap and dows trails
. Ar.sos* which wees aixnoat p*rp*ar
Iculsr, aad rough snd stooe-etre^n,

to, bat then* wss Ut tis dangar, for
ae krone* aaa. aot ths "tea poaaC,"

.* "thosssnd pound" look! His
.«. ts to tb* arround. his syed fast*

ned oe the trail, his footstep th*
ixaafllfuily careful thlAg ths
eas coneatra. Ona faef. pthc*d

se rases* pit ssrvss the
.alan its '.he weight for so¬

le wosd*n*fnl mach i s-

KT of s. * - r and safety
ig under yon like a d**it-

est* msehtaa Yat this savg* pioneer
ill. with bia metlculo*a ear*

see just s wtvd
inted down hy a ranga

Mtier, driven, coaxed or duped Into a

ak, saddled. brtsled sad
tn ene hour, wresehed out

. ¦ tineas, having his heart brok¬
en, and mads into s slave while yoe

'. »et your hreskfast. Hs ls aot
a beauty; h* ls Just a mongrel; hut
Ma legs snd bia feat ar* mad* of troa
and e'eel. snd th* work he dose ever

tn s rough and rsgaed
.*a with eton** sod arrots

and boulders and lars and ecrus.
w*»ek affer week, month after mooth

fear after fear, would spoil th**
«*d la threw dsys

bert Psrker tn afstropolitsa
asm*.

Ar

X
m
a
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KING OF ALL THE TUBERS
Compared With the Vam, Iris* Potato

le Called Nalpie*, Alm**«
Teeteteee Bub.

Ths golden yam. aays the Washing*
t**oet, tha' I stet tb* sun and

tbe rn a eugar which makes eao
u* seem sc-ur. was set spsrt hy

our first parmts as the overlord of sll
tubers. The s irish Mval

may .<> tbe foster
esr* of Rale.ah lt spresd Into
rastaire, tts path through th* low

.Mes may be fe'
'he army worm. But

the genealogy of the yam ls lost la the
lng mis** -a It is sup¬

posed to b* ld*: -.th* man-
drake for wi <ent psOBsSC
dug aa for hidden treasure. Beyond
all pera I waa the yam to
which the Spanish gsve what . ' ¦
wsrd berum. nsms "kata¬
ta." modin>>: ir own

i -ra were
ed as th* ha rbi uga.. *

ret largess*', wh
- I ber ns«sr* original'»

had amythlng to do with th* ere*taos
of the IMsb potato, it ls the .

lent root to which. .lons are
mads bv th** great drama'
would have condemned -neld
as s tsvern If h«* had b*en offer*'
tssrelees bulb exploited by alaster
Haleigh.
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Apples and Com plea! ort.
In the xirls won't have

an sall ender false colors The rouge
;>ot la d te th* scrap
bse*p will lt ba necessary

?

girls ssve the
women!

a, address
lngthe a-rs' ssso-

- mee
kne> non
to make oaa bas
thsn all the r> .'dies tn tht
a or' d est them morning

a and night. Five yesrs from now

when the c * sppte orchard
that have come I - -nos the pea
few years b<- erope, th
apple pr. In the I'nltsd 8
** III exceed 100.900.1 DO barrels Tha
will give every woman s chsnee t

get a good, | ?liable, fast-cole
complexion for little cost.**
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Danger in Crabs.
Crabs, no mattsr how fresh they b

make soma fallows sick nearly svsi

tims thsy sst them. Still they ta)
s chance on lt every ones In so oft<
lust the sams. Crabs must b* vsi

Oas earing and have a lovely taste
they ara being munched aad pat tn
the paunches of ths er*h**tsrs Crs
will eat a dead hores, or rata. pl|
eats or dogs decaying In ths orsa

Perhspe If the erabe wera penasd
and fed on ths choicest of foods 1
some dsys. so ss to gat s fsw of t
dirty germs out of them, ss well ssl
them of the filth th-y est. tass la
somewhat cleaner condition thsy ml|
sot, after being eaten, tum the tnsll
wrong side out and inside outward
both ways st the same time. 8o
foolish fellows sad highly inanl1
when told that they take
every tims they eat eraba.
and don't kick at th* doctor TstlL--:
changs.

Neatly Caught,
Aa angler one* missed his |

sigsrstte-esss. snd. bang rears rn

upset about h. but not basing qi
certain whether lt bsd asea lost
stolsn. resolved not to mention
matter to a soul.not swen to hts s

Two years hsd psased by when, on

happening to mest sith s pisesto
.afoavlniaao* by tha riverside,
aaaa astonished him hy i*jaaxk*ag

"I say, did you fled that cigan
casa yoe lost some tims egor**

-TfCs** repllsd tha angler to tha ¦

ssa.oa.ahod laquirar; "hat roo eM,

wewm
ft Even Hors Beautiful Vm
Tretfr Cks*a*att SsattTa.

I Beware af
rhey Alaa Msva a Vle-awn T

ana Ma-*' Piaaa a V sang**sa
¦-rttareae Yeur

Tlal-Onsoo,
aarsaqasa af Algorta aad taa
Axed ba»avutiaa of Cir aaa toa
a-aaaaria*>*.a lovalle aaa af faatarsa

i4 eoa-apaa^atoa with a tmrmea
¦a»t*asaai s.sgsaeo, thay ao*asara
Ith tba Aigabasal. gTaa**-a*t*uO. Ison)sal
shyls womeo vary much aa tba
low flrla of a light op-sra
>nc pars with tbs star
Ives tha bumblaat poassnt
rinding tbs family flour botweoa
ppar sad tba aether atosia la
oorwty of a mad bovsL

doa of form aad fsatoro
rould s-trsct stteatioa ta any
m« With aU bar dig-a-

bs Ksbyla snail eaos no*
»srtor to tbs African's fondi

lal adornment, bofng aa ladaa
.a. anklets and ascblasasj

>f fold. s!»Tsr. tarsaolss sad soi-si
bat when shs movos aaa awaaaa ttbafl

approach i --»'sa haraWiad hy tho
rook of aa siotls sad ¦ ¦¦¦af, ores-o

-weering perfume, which. Ilka thej
releb-eted parham da Bot of Tasha*

a

la oomposed of nearly a

bloated scants, tba odor
from carnatloa to heliotrope, ta
to -Moist, and so on, svary fsw man*}
utaa.

Lest this glowing dssu .pOias af
their sharma should start yaw
basts for Ksbylla. let rn*, wera
tbat thees insolent eyed btsau*. aa

hsadstroag snd hot of ?tamper aaa

thst If you happened to say tbe orsa**
bb it ts mora than

-hst you would find tba dou*-*4o-j
l ystaghan. watch svary KahyM

maklea wears very much as aa Amawal
Urta wears a hunch af -loleta,

plantsd hotwsaa your sha*alalsrst
Thsy srs fond af sold steal, ara

thee* Kat-y lee, for at tba
of s wedd'ng esromooy
groom. **« | -a.awaud, holds
s nskax) digger, aad the heida, ht
ins him. keeps tho potat of lt
tween h#- Aaotho
saatom of Kabvtta, avea

harte, consists ta tha part mart j taaag
af tha brtdoo, who, alxd la har

-»
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Typical Kabyis Woman,

ding finery, stands throigh aa satlra
"ig aga'.: tba vtl-

lags s«;usre. her eves closed, ber
erins preaaed to her sidaa aad with
saly tbs narrow haas of tha rolama
for a foi sa ring oi
villagers criticise and comment oat
htr appearance. I might add that,
dssptta tha stern stuff of which tha
Kabyle w -..ea ara mada, tha brtda
usually faints during tha ordsaL

after learning of these e*aaiat
ohlma and customs, you wish la aaa
tba Kahrla women with yoor o***m
syss. you havs only to taks paassgo
to Algiers and a train themes, for
.oona twenty-odd hours, ct er a raia-
say which appears to ho *mflartaaj
from coavulalons. to Its tarmlaus st
Tlst Ousou. Thence, on horseback,
astride of a donkey or afoot, bat si*
says with your Arab gulda la front
of you and arith your hand ta your
Jacket pocket, aad ta tbat band a
serviceable rsvolvsr, yon caa pana*
trato with grsatsr or lsas safety tata
tbsss wild fastnesses of tho Atlas
rs nie. whsrs ona can buy a dossa
boautlss outright for tho piioa at a
limousine -aotor esr..*afsu-o*posltaa.

AUTO ROUTS HORSESHOER
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Chicago Blacksmith G-oos lass Ban aa-

rup tey, Asserting Dael Ins sf
Horas Waa Hla Ul

ma
Led
¦-«

sm
Lt*

Chicago..Bocauao tba
taa gradually sneroaohsd apara tha
usefulness of tho boroo. Tbsssss F. IX
Folau, who has spont bia Ufa aa m
horseshoer aa tha West Sida, Bled m

petit toa la bankruptcy ia tba ladara!
court. For moro thoa taa years hs)
bas oondnessd a horsasaoafag
at 466 Mllwaubss avsaoa. Ria
hlliUos ara 13.SSS 9« aad ala
IS TIS TH. Ha la fifty-six years ski
"Falaa oaoa had a proaporoaa baeaa»
shoeing huafinesa,** said Attoraa*/ tie*
soph M. 0*Donnall. ala maassl. -Ha
baa tstnhii aba tosainasa aOaBBe ba

tore gaea rapid -rtrtdea lataly taat ba esjta
r j af^acoaragsd. Taa feaaew.ohl.e waB Mm]I


